
"BOBS," BEST

SOLDIER
I OF HIS DAY J

of ulne wars, Lord

VETHBAN of Kmulalinr, Trotorla
called by the

kuiser "tlie ablest soldier of
time," recently celebrated bis

eightieth birthday. Hundreds of
messages poured In to the

old soldier, and tlio London newspa-

pers referred to the day as "Hoberts
dny," urging that It bo bo marked In

future calendars.
Were one to set forth this man's

titles In full It would read as If an

extract from some peerage "roll." Sir

Frederick Sleigh Hoberts is knight of

tho Ciarter, grand commander of the

Bath, grand commander of tho Star of

India, grnnd commander of tho Order
of tho Indian Empire, recipient of tlio

Order of Merit, privy councilor to tho
king and (this, perhaps, ho values
most of all) ono of that noble nrmy of

heroes on whose breasts have been
planed by the monarch's own band tho

Victoria cross, molded from tho bronze
of captured cannon.

Born at Ctiwnpnr, British India, on

the 80th of September, 1&12, when
William IV. was England's king, this
ono day commander In chief of all his
country's armies was fathered by Gen-

eral Sir Abraham Hoberts, while his
mother, Isabella, was daughter of
Major Dnnbury of tho famous Sixty-secon- d

foot. "Tho playing Held of
Eton," which bavo turned out so

many English men of war, received
Fred when Just In his teens, with
Sandhurst to follow with its practical
military training and inspiring Ideals,

and so, when ten weeks turned to

nineteen, ho came to his ilrst commis-

sion as second lieutenant of tho Ben-

gal artillery.
Soon dawned darkly the bloody days

of tho terrible "mutiny," through all
of which this stripling In his twenties
served as deputy assistant quarter-

master general. Ho took his part in

tho slego and capture of Delhi' In '57,

onco being wounded and at another
tlmo having horse fhot under him,
an experience, by the bye, twice aft'
er repeated at BulandHhal and at
KannnJ. He fought during tho reliefs
of both Lucknow and his natal town
of Cawnpur and was present at half
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a scoro of other heavy actions and less
lights Innumerable. Small wonder that
tho close of that dreadful time saw
him captain, with a major's brevet.

Tlio Abyssinian expedition (1WN)
uiudo him brevet lieutenant colonel,

nud tho Lushiisl expedition (1S71--- I

brought his colonecy.. His Christ mas
present from the war olllco In 1S7S

was a promotion to major general.
Which brings ono to the man's most

renowned exploits, centering about
Kabul In the December of '7!) and at
Kandahar In the .lanuary following,
though It Is to be Ixirne In mind that
lie bad already been mentioned for
conspicuous gallantry In action, In

dispatches, not fewer than twen-tv-tbre-

times. Afghanistan merely
canned tl Umax to this record of
ability anil bravery, and It was no

small thing to plunge northward into
regions practically unknown.

If Malor General Hoberts, marching
down victorious from out tlio Afghan
pusses, had but a brief road to travel
In reach bis Held iiuirslial's baton he

covered It quickly. Ho was lieutenant
general when he tonic the Held III Bur
ma In 1SSH and before 1SIHI had passed
was full general. Ills Held marshal's
commission bears dale of May .". ISO."

Then ho laid down the military com

ma ml of India, which had been his for
an even dozen years, and served in

turn as commander In chief In Ireland
(lSiir.1)), In South Africa (IKIKM'.KX)),

whero ho relieved Klmberley and cap

tured Cronje with ills Army of tho
West, and lastly of all tho British arms
MIMU-o)- . Ho then became chairman of
tlio Imperial defense committee.

Hoberts had JuhI been created captain
nt tweotv-sevei- i when, homo on his
Ilrst leave, ho met Miss Nora Hews,

daughter of the commander of the Seven-

ty-third foot, and after a few months'
courtship the two were wedded In tho
llttlo parish church at Waterford,

Of the six children born to the union
tliree died In Infancy, while tho son,

Lieutenant Frederick Hugh, In whose
budding military career lay so much of

hlirh nronilse, was mortally wounded
on Dec. 15, IS! Hi, In a gallant attempt,

which won lilm his V. C, to save tho
guns at the disastrous English defeat
at I'olenso. It was In the shadow of

his grief that Lord Hoberts went out

to tho cape to take command and
change the whole face of the campaign.

There are two survlvlu! children.

If people were credited with their

good Intentions the recording angel

would havo to work overtime.

Ono of the funny things wo some-

times see Is a woman who is built like

A bale of hay trying to act sentimental.

VTCTORIA LOUISE. .
- ' - H 1
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K.lt.r'i Only D.unht.r Reported

to a Brltiih Prinot.

It Is reported from Berlin that Prin-

cess Victoria Louise, the kaiser's only

daughter, has fallen In love with and

will marry l'rluce Ernest August,

youngest son of the duke of Cumber-

land.
It has been the belief that nothing

less than a throne would bo acceptable

to tho kaiser as his daughter's mar-

riage portion, and it even has been
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PniNCESS VKTOniA Muisa
strongly hinted thnt match might be

arranged with Edward, prince of

Wales.
However, if the present rumor bo

correct will end tho ancient feud

between tho houses of Cumberland
and Ilohcn.oltern, which began over
tho absorption of the kingdom of Han-

over by rrussla. It Is declared the
dulio will renounce his claims to tho

throne of Hanover, vacated by his fa-

ther, Georgo V., and that tho kaiser
will appoint I'rlrce Ernest as regent

of Brunswick.
Tho prince, who is twenty-fiv- years

old, Is lieutenant In tlio Bavarian
army. He met tho princess at court
dinner In Berlin, where he was sent by

his father to convey his thanks to the
emperor for nn Imperial message of

condolence following tho tragic death
of I'rlnce George William last May.

IMPRESARIO AND STAR.

Oicsr Hammorttein 8ue Miis Lyno

For $100,000 Damages For Libel.

Oscar Hammersteln has brought suit
for $100,000 damages for llbol against
Miss Felice Lyne, his London prima
donna, on account of what she said to

tho reporters when she landed on her
return from England. She then Is said

to havo allowed to bo known that
slio had struck the Impresario In his

own opera house nnd that ho had

grossly Insulted her. She had sprained
her thumb In the encounter, sho said.

Sho was quoted as saying:
"I was verv. very angry with Ham

mersteln because ho had grossly In-

sulted me. So hit him with tho first

thing handy, which happened to bo

heavy score of 'Faust,' which we were
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rehearsing. Any lady would have
douo the same thing if she had been

as provoked as 1 was."
Mr. llanimersteln declared that this

story was absolutely and completely
false. He was never hit by Miss

Lyne. In fact, at the moment in

question Miss Lyne, he declared, was

nowhere near him. He said:
"What happened was this: Miss

Lyne was rehearsing, and her mother
was in the theater with her. I wished
to rehearse something else, and so I

told the conductor to stop his work
With Miss Lyne. Miss I.yne's mother
was furious. She came to me and pro

tested and was very angry. But 1 did
not sec Miss Lyne. ami she never
struck me. I do net know where she
was, but I think she was downstairs."

President Taft Is right; good citizens
should not bo so Indifferent to politics
as not to vote.

When one reads war news from the
warring countries' capitals, h can't
tell whether It is true or not.
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GENERAL SIR JOHN FRENCH, WAR HERO, VISITS AMERICA.

AN'D'S greatest war hero, next to Lord Kitchener, is visiting

EXGl United States and Canada. He Is General Sir John Denton

French, tho daring cavalry lender during the Boer

war Inspector general of the English forces since 1007, gen-

eral officer commanding In chief of the first class nnd lieutenant colonel

of the Nineteenth Hussars since 1002, he Is a leading figure in English

army affairs. He was born In Kent, England. In 1852. and after serving
In the royal navy he en-

tered
four years as a naval cadet and midshipman

the English army In 1874. Since then his record has been full of

brave deeds and high honors. Ho was lieutenant general commanding

the cavalry division In South Africa. 1900-100- Ue figured In the relief

of Klmberley, and under Lord Roberts was Instrumental In the capture

of Bloemfoutelu and Tretorla. He was made a general In 1007. Gen-

eral Sir John plans to visit friends In Denver and In Canada.

Beautiful, Wavy, Lustrous .

Hair in a Few Moments

01HLS! GET A T BOTTLE OF "DAMfKltlNE" AD TKY THIS

ALSO STOPS FALLING HAIR DESTROYS DA XI) RUFF.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, B

and beautiful as a young girl's

after a "Dnnderlne hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderino and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono small
utrand at a time. This will cleanso the
hair ef dust, dirt and excessive oil and
In Just a few moments you have dou-

bled the beauty of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair nt onco

The Trial

of Red Phil

Comes Next

New York, Oct. 20 The trial of

"Bed I'hll" Davidson for the alleged

murder of "Big Jack" Zelig, leader of

the gunmen who killed Gambler Her-

man Rosenthal In front of tho Ilotol
Metropole here, will start tomorrow
morning. Justice John W. Ooff, It was
.(ported this afternoon, will accept a

plea of second degree murder from
Davidson and, If this plea Is made,
semi tho accused man to prison for 20

years.
Sheriff Harhiirger announced this

afternoon that Police Lieutenant
Becker, convicted of first degree mur
der for having Instigated the slaying
of Rosenthal, would bo sent to Sing
S'ng prison Immediately after he Is

sentenced tomorrow, unless the court
li tervenes.

Journal "Want Ads." bring results.

They Would Use Herplclde.

The dandruff germ s a deadly ene-

my to healthy, luxuriant hair. No

n atter how thick, heavy nnd beautiful
your hair may look, the dandruff germ
icay be there at work oud very busily,
too.

Just so sure as you do not take
steps to check tho ravages of this
germ, Just so sure you will sooner or
later lose your hair.

Boldness may always be prevented

Dan'derlne dissolves every particle of

dandruff, cleanses, purifies and invlg-ornt-

the scalp, forever stopping itch-

ing and falling hair.
But what will please you most will

be after a few weeks' use when you

will actually see new hair fine and

downy at first yes but really new

hair growing all over the scalp. If

you care for pretty, soft hair and lots

of It surely get a bottle of

Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug-

gist or toilet counter, and Just try It.

Lewis Case

Will End

This Week

i scri:i) eiiKss lkasko who:.

San Diego, Cal Oct. 29. Spirited

clashes between counsel for the de-

fense and District Attorney H. S. Ut-ic- y

marked the day's proceedings in

the case of Hubert G. Lewis, charged

with tho murder of C H. Tollver, air-

ship inventor, and his wife, Mrs.'Kath-crln- e

Tollver. The defense Is seeking

to show that the story of Mrs. Lewis

concerning her alleged wrongs at the

hands of tlio murdered couple unbal-

anced the slayer's mind.
District Attorney Utley has taken

personal charge of the case for the
prosecution. It probably will go to

the jurfy late this week.

Could Hob Morgan be punished any

more effectually or terribly than by

remorseful recollection in

II Those Who Neglect Their Hair

Only Knew the Consequences

by the timely use of Xewbro's Herpl-

clde. Herplclde Is sure death to the
ilnndruff germ. It cleans the scalp
and allows the hair to grow as nature
Intended. There are no disappoint-
ments, unless the hair follicles are
completely atrophied, so why put off

the treatment until It Is too late?
Xewbro's Herplclde In 50c and $1.00

sites Is sold by all dealers who guar-

antee It to do all that Is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will

be refunded.
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Capital Journal s
ANNUAL

Bargain Day
00 THE DAILY $ H) 00

CAPITAL JOURNAL In
ONF VFAI? M

from Nov. 1, 1912, to Nov. 1, 1913; or if you arc
paid in advance, then one year in advance from the
date on which your subscription expires.

This rate applies only to papers sent through the
U. S. mail, and not to papers delivered in the city
of Salem by carrier or at stores.

NOTE: This rate is positively withdrawn Nov. 3,
1912. All money or, checks mailed Nov. 2 will be
credited upon arrival. Do not ask for this rate
after the above date.

Send money or checks to the
CAPITAL JOURNAL, Salem, Oregon

It Is surmised that among first vot-'a- t any national election since
ers there will be more Democrats than the war."

9IUBH1U

'before Anyway, first-clas- s baker isn't
common loafer.
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Where ocean, mountain and forest combine to give you an ideal vacation;

where the beautiful Cape, improved with boulevards, drives, walks, streets,

sidewalks, postoffice (with daily mail), water system, electric lights', and tele-

phone, etc, projects a mile or more into the Pacific Ocean, and affords a

view unsurpassed Agate Beach has also a 42-roo- m hotel, with hot and cold

water, electric lights and telephones, patronized this season to its full capacity,

Theie are stores and boarding houses, auto service to and from Newport (nine

round trips daily), and busses making regular trips to surrounding points of

interest. Forty new cottages have been erected the past three or four months

and lots (50x1 00 and over) are in demand at prevailing very reasonable prices,

Agate Beach Land Co.
213 Board of Trade Building, Portland, Oregon,

or Agate Beach, Oregon
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